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'LalmBo&Fdi 'Fails To of 400,000 Shopmen
ENTKR' D AC flKCOVTl n HATTE1
AT po- - romrK. 0- it. N. U

Strike Take

M'Cumber'sUnion Chiefs Refuse Tp Appear In
; Response To Call of Board, Which To General Insurgency

Against G. O.P. Machineh
There Is Nothing "Radical" AboutGovernment To Use Persuasion Today In

Seeking To Put An End To Coal Dispute It Is Snatching Out of the Senate-McCu- Straddled ;

On Nonpartisan League Issues and Championed '

Rail Act, Which Riled the Farmers. :

Will Let

' fak '

.v.tnn nf 400.000 Road Em--
II U&WHV was

ployea Postponed. ) ?

it

Accused Murderer Testifies In
Own Behalf.

MAKES A GOOD WITNESS

Other Testimony Offered to Es-

tablish Fact That Spry.
V Threatened Gamble.

MRS. SPRY TAKES STAND

Widow ot Slain Mast gays She Kaev
Of No Wsp(a Cart-l- e By Haw
; Haabaad Others Near Sasaa ,

Give Testimony, t

Staoy Gamble, on trial for his Ufa
for the murder of M. O. Spry en May

. m WbM rrwal
. WMhtoeton, June 10. AU

partlea to the bltomlnoua aoal
atrika an to the auepenaloa of
work In anthraolta redona poet-pon-

action In tha aituatlon to-

day awaltlna- - the conference to- -,

morrow whleb Preadent Hard-
in haa aummona t devlae aet--
tlemant. plana. - fOf tna (0 men who will attend

"tha "eonfarence ubere""" htir " are "

minora' union offlclala and three 4
apeakera for,, tha general

of anthracite operatore.
Tha deleratea of the bltumln- -.

ui smployera 'were atlll nn- - .
aelected tonight However. A.

"M. Ogle, preeldent of the Nation-
al Coal aeaoelatlon, to whom the
reaponnlblllty ot rnaklng up
bitumlnoua representation waa,
delegated by Prealdent Harding.

, nOOPER SCORES JEWELL
1 '

i Chairman of Labor Board Says

'V ShopTrafta President Has

'Flouted" U.S. Tribunal. .
M. took the stand In his own defense ' ,
yesterday afternoon and deolare '

that he shot only when hs thoughtI DROP OUTSIDE CONTRACT hi owa life waa Ja danger.
Gamble was on the stand for about '

8 mlnutea and. In the opinion of ' '
many people In ths courtroom, mads " '""

an axoellent witness In-- his owa do

m Kailraas lUm cum
Cawrne-t- s fe W

Oatslde Coaesrsj?, gaoyjmee)

.;: Walkout at M Administration Stands tense. " .'

Spry, said Gamble,' ha ellooed his ': '( anasjtal eai
". Chicago, June 0. Federal inter- -

ventlon . by the United 8tatea rail- -

hand In. the inside of hla ooat as If
to draw a weapon before ths shootBehind tli Labor Board

In Its Strike Difficulty
i ma labor boar loday tailed to Halt

the strike of 400.900 railway hop

nan called for JO o'clock tomorrow
i Moraine. A ' 44 x ,

i Flouting, aeoordlogi to Chairman.... . as . . . mtmli

Ing occurred. Gamble also- declared; '

that Spry had threatened, his life sot
oral ,yeari ago. : ,

U P. Walker, who declared he saw5
the shooting, corroborated tha state '
ment made by Gamble that Spry hadslipped his hand Inside of his coat
Just bsfore Gamble fired.- Walker '
also declared that he saw some man

v Hooper, tne ooarae anuria vw

'l aoTtlemenfc of tha ehopmen's riv- -

1l anees "before tha walkout took place,
" I ... ... .V .1 -

aw w ins ooay immediately afttSpry had- - fallen and lean over him. '
walker dd not know, however, If
atiything had been removed fremBpry's pockets.' , , t

M. 8. Hopper, a member of thsSchoolfleld, Vs., polio, foroe, an D.
L. Kennedy, also of Schoolfleld, tee- - i

JkM- - Jewell, neau i ...

union and tat six inimuuni
.heads, rotund to appear for an otfl

alal investigation at tha strike,, W

tha board, si
'

; , ( ...

Ha furtlist attampt to foraatall tha

f i. atrika wlil ba hiada. Chairman Hoop

ivf ar announotd. in adlournla tha f4- -
"" mat sometime In l20, - .
Sprytold them that he intended tokill Gamble If it took him 10 years' '
that Gamble had "turned him up forstealing. an automobile and that he -

W aral body-- Inquiry.

f . A ? rvatanad ntvlka'ot 00,a00 rail

way mainianaace of way awployei

waa at lat poatpanwd, ba"rar, by

. ' tha board'a tntaryanMon. j ftim trik

vw Both men
testified that - them h.A i a '

Gamble of the threat. Both declared '
mat they considered Spry m danger
ous man. .'

' 3 , of this rouA. 'whl haJ baen "a
Didn't Knew ppry Waa Here.

tn direst ,examinatio h.,i.. ... "

IN THIRD DISTRICT IS

Candidate Hood Would Step
Aside For Miss Weil.

SOME DEMOCRATS IN IT

Proposition Has Approval For
Goldsboro Woman to Run

As Independent. '

TOUGH FIGHTING IN 7TH

Battle for gellelto la Wlake and
Fraakll'si Worse Than Anything

He Eves Put Bp Aaalsat .the.- -

Repttbllcana, Rays Bailey.

ejnenibore Dally tent
No. I Woodwirt atilldlK,

Raleigh.-- June 'of
the Rev. Thomas J. Hood, Republican
nominee tor Congress In the third
district, to retire In the Interest of
Miss Gertrude Wall, Independent
Democrat, reinforced by a militant
campaign committee, haa been
brought to Raleigh and to Durham
for headquarters' benediction and
they do say that the proposal haa tha
blessings of Bramham, Orlssom and
many Democrats. -

This much was learned today as the
result of a Ooldsboro delegation's
well concealed trip to Raleigh earlier
In the week. The enterprise haa no
encouragement from Mlae Well who
alwaya haa been regarded a more or
less, mostly more, unmanageable
Democrat. When she, went to. the
polls a few weeks ago and declined
to east the ballot with that fine re
gard for "contact with the voters'
which alwaya has marked the Democ-
racys ionduct toward tha Australian
plan of autfrage, she found herself
such an unearthly creature that soon
she waa front page stuff on the pa
pers throughout the nation.

More recently than that Itnaa be
come apparent that the Abernethy-Alle- n

oontest for Congress must end
In one side's consumption of the
other. Allen loomed up yesterday as
the Roman Catholic candidate and
Abernethy aa the Klucker Imperson
ation. The third district la as dead
ly In earnest as th seventh district
candidates tor solicitor about its
character assassination and the In
dependent who really would like to
see one untrammeled ballot taken In
the state are seeking the retirement
ot the Republican candidate to make
room for the; independency of Miss
Well, The Rev; Mr. Hood la willing.
Miss Well can bs nomlnted without
buying' acres of apace on which to
epatter tons of mud. She doubtless
does not wish the nomination, per
haps would not like to be in Congress
It she were elected. - But that Ltn'
saying she would not like-t- have a
hand in writing aome decencies Into
state politics.

Bailey Not la It,
Tha proposal hasn't-th- e active or

passive help of J. w. Ballsy, In
surgent candidate for governor, but
Mr. Bailey thinks he favora auch
ballot aa Miss Well advocated when
she set her nice little feet on a batch
of marked ones four weeks ago at
the first assassination In the third.
The fact that Mr. Bailey's associates
always made his kind of ballots Im
possible Isn't material to the in
surgency. The Republicans think now
is ineirmme to get a slice of the loaf
even If the whole or the half cut
Impossible. .

Dr. Fox Person. Republican leader
of Wayne, la leading the propaganda
ior juisa wen. He baa trimmed his
patriarchal beard, has taken his pop
ulistio hirsute oft entirely. He I

ready for a protracted campaign in
behalf of a free ballot Miss Well can
get every Republican vote In the
third district an ths way she should
waae into tne Democratic ranks
would be frightful Indeed. It would

(Continued 04 Page Pour)- -

TAR HEEL CARRIERS ';

;T0 HEAR RADIO TALK

Postmaster General Works to Speak
to Ihsm at Aiheville. Via

Wireless. .4
Daily Nai Buraau tni lyiterua now

aS iltw Bullfflna (B, Uand Wual
Washington, Juns 30. By employ

ing J the radio system Postmaster
General Works will address .the state
convention of poatofflee clerks and
carriers at Asheville on the nls-H- t of

The postmaster general will de
liver hi; address at the poatofflee de
partment a broadcasting station In

' - ...tnis city, r

The Interstate Commerce Commis
sion has suspended until Ootober
oertain acneouies by which it was
proposed to increase the rates
Iron and steel articles. In carloads,
from Ohio and MlsalssippJ river cross-
ings to points in the southeast. For
example. It was proposed to In-

crease the rate from Ironton,- Ohio,
to Winston-Sale- m from 87. S to 61
cents per 100 pounds. .

Mr, and Mrs. J. C. Eagle and Jo-
seph Roberts, ot Wilson; Mr. and
Mrs. O. E. Love, of Burlington, and'T A. Matney, of Waynesville, are
recent arrivals. ... ' .

4. , aaotad to parallel tkat af tha ahop-- j

man. will not ba .atinaanc at pria-- ,

P anL bat irlll walt further Wsttoa
clared that he did not know until aShort time before the shooting that ,

f ,l af tha ranIatlon'a axeouUva pouii- -

- j all, aooertnC t tna announoemam i

- Fraildant B. V- - OraWa before tff

m mm any. He mot hintnear the Hufflne hotel. Spry threat,wed him. he said, and he went Intothe Jluffine hotel barber shop In art
effort to evade Spry. But Spry fol- - ,

lowed. Finally Spry left the barbershop and In a few minute, n.mhi. '
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EELING OF MR. BLAIR,

OFF ONHISVACfflON

Revenue Commissioner Comes

to State For Rest.

SHOWS NO UNEASINESS

Many Towns , In State ' Want
Airplanes For 4 th But Only

Boone Will Get One.

HOLDEN IN WAKE FOREST

Wins Indoreeeaeat tor Poatofflee and
Will Be Waned Immediately K.

B. Alaapklas 4e-- Lead Sake
Appointment,

' '.. hailr Km Baraee and TelRtTtph Oftlin,

11 AUM Sulldlm (Bi laai Wnl
By W. A. HILDEBBA5D

Washington, June JO. David H,

Blair, internal revenue commissioner
together with Mrs. Blair, left tonight
for the state.-- , Mra. Blair will spend
aome time In the mountains, but the
commissioner win return to hla du-

ties here after the fourth.
Mr. Blair will permit "the heathen

to rage unhindered on Capitol Hill
for a spefl, tha while' disclosing no
uneasiness over 'the possible result
ot the latest enterprise that ot cir-

culating a petition .among members
asking the President to appoint A.
D. Sumner to the position now held
by th North Carolina, man. The pe
tition, now circulating mora or less.
Is destined to go the way of the late
lamented ' Democratic blacklist, a
faux pas of such proportions as to
relieve both treasury officials and
the President of a situation which
miiM have entailed

an there can -- be no question
that Assistant Secretary Dover com.
manded a great deal of support at
one tlnie. - It is certain that those
oppoalng Commissioner Blair will
presently break out in a new plate.
They-neve- r allow mdre than 8

noura to eiapse wunout some jorm
ot activity, but as yet "they have
made no appreciable impression at
the. White House.

' Airplanes ls Desaii ;

Everybody is after an army air
plane for the fourth of July. Writing
to Senator Overman about the re
quest for a plane at Ashboro, Oener
al Bowley, commander at Camp
Bragg aays numerous requests for
planes have been recelvedHiut that
there is only one available, and he
can only do the best he can for Ash
boro and the other places. The peo-

ple of Boone, however, are certain to
receive a visit from the filers. Mr.
Simmons today telegraphed the may
or of Boons to thla effect; "Am glad
to advise that In response to peti
tions made to him by Congressman
Doughton and myself. General Bow-
ley haa telegraphed me that weather
conditions --permitting, he will, send
airplane to Boone for your fourth of
July celebration. He requests that
landing field be marked by anchor
ing white sheets at- - each corner and!
in the middle. Field should be
smooth and ISO yards long. General
Bowley will wire you on July fourth
approximate hour . of , arrival of
plane."

Senator Simmons especially re-
quested General Bowley, command-
ing Camp Bragg, to send the plane to
Boone. Hs called the general's at-
tention to the fact that the celebra-
tion at Boone will ba participated In
by the people of five counties who
have probably never seen aa air-
plane, and that aendlng the airplane
to Boone would really mean a great
deal more than sending a plane to
other places. ,'

'
Slmntoao Gets Boaoueta

v

Senator Simmons has receive a
number of telegrams from, Fayette-tIU-

Wilmington and other points In
the east thanking him for the good,
work achieved In the sin ate com-
merce committee yesterday, when so
many North Carolina waterway pro-
jects were approved. One mesaags
from Congressmen Ward referred
particularly to the senator's success-
ful efforts In connection with the pro-
posal of the government to buy ths
Dismal Swamp canal,' The oongreas-ma- n

aald he would be here In a day
or ao to help this 'good work along
when the bill goes to conference. .'

C. T. Holden haa been recommended
for appointment aa postmaster at
Wake Forest. He will be designated
Immediately as temporary postmast-
er, pending his hominatloa'..-

Judge Tlmberlake caused a delay In
the appointment of Holden by charg
ing that Holden's selection did not
represent a majority ot tha county
Republican, committee.., Chairman
Bramham referred the . controvcray
back to the committee and as a re-

sult 21 of the H members of the
committee voted lor Holden.

The failure ot A. N. McKay to be
confirmed at Duke will result In the
appointment of.E. E. Simpklns, It Is
believed, Charges were filed against
McKay and the senate refused to aot
favorably ; upon hla nomination.
Simpklns nomination, will bs sent in.
m ths near future.

Another postoff lc controversy It
about to bs settled. Republicans op-
posed to the state organisation charg-
ed that the recommendation of J. J.
Johnson for appointment aa post- -

(Continued on Page Four)

deal to do with the management of
the Sues canal, but on paper It la
managed by a corporation predomln
ated by U.axFrench, In which ths
iSritlah govTcnment holds a fairly
good sijed mock of stock, conre-quentl- y

If the Americana have any
complaint the British say t is up to
the French.

There are, however,' certain canal
,ivnleS trnvernlng the paasage of ships

carrying combustibles- and while no
report has reached hero of any ships
being held, 11 Is stated offlclslly some
mhyht have peen owing to not

to regulations but even so
,11: ,.' !!!,, int should be against the

iiling to the official Idea

" '

.board today. e i .' :jf.

;(.. "Blaod" e Jewell Ha. (

1realdent JewaK'a failure to at. also left. He met Spry, according tn -

j 'tend the peace 'eonfertaoe browfht

h ataera oondamnatlon' from 4ha ohalr- -

Defeat Due

It EwefTtp the Men That

commodities unchanged the benefit
the oountry would have been great.

Both critics of the law are conserva-
tive yet both expressed substantially
the view which the farmers express
whsn they vote against supporters ot
the law like iiouum-ber- -

and New.
Neither Fraaler nor Beverldge nor

Brookhart haa any program that
can be 'called radloal. In all three
contests there has been a laok of
anything definite that can be called

large Issue. : An Insurgenoy against
the machine ta everywhere visible.
The discontent ot which we hear ao
much In easily frightened Washing
ton does not seem to go, deep. 11 ex-

tends rather to persons than to par
ties ahd It does not touch the system
under which we live. If you are la
danger of being awept out offloe by
It yon naturally oall It radical. But
no one looking at It from the outside
can-- detect any ' profound change In
the manner of the people,

But the mechanism here In Wash
lngton la growing to be greatly at
fected by the change In personnel
which will be brought next fall.

y Wrecking The Maehlae.
In place of the regular and de

pendable McCumber will oome, un-

less a Democrat defeata him, the Ir-

regular and incalculable Frailer. In
place of the good machine man New
will come the lively, Individualist
Beverldge. ; And Iowa will sen
new and daring exponent of the Iowa
Idea to take the aeat of the well dis
ciplined Rawson. Michigan will up
set Townsend. This means an addi-
tion of four to the men like Borah,
Johnson and Norrta who have made
party discipline Impossible and the
end is not yet. The vlctorlea of the

element will give
to the uncontrollablea

already In Waahlngton. ,

Thla element It la absurd to call
them, "radicals" and equally ao to
call them "progressives" have
everything but an issue. They have
a license to, go as far as they tike,
but no one has told them where to
go. Th next two yeara will be de-
voted to finding out what they all
mean. Juet now they are portent
without , any ; men-sing-

. ,? Finding nut
their significance may he noisy
process. , if, probably will be, u

. t i1 Wf

State Fraternal Officials Hold

Preliminary to Henderson'
ville Gathering.

FAVOR HOSPITAL THERE

(Special ts Dafly Neva)

Hendersonvllle, June
Carolina officials of tha Woodmen
ot the World enjoyed an" elaborate
dinner With members of th Hender
sonyllle camp of tha Woodmen circle
and of the chamber of commerce to
night at the Carson hotel, Tha oc
casion f waa tha first
meeting of tha , state and - local
Woodmen aa a preliminary to tha
coming tomorrow evening ot the
sovereign officials of this grea
fraternal order who are expected to
arrive by motor from Cincinnati.

John T. Wllktni waa master of
ceremonies. During the dinner
number ' of speeches were made by
visiting Woodmen who declared their
pleasure in coming to Henderson
vllle. ' W. B. Stuart, state publicity
director of the order, declared that
Hendersonvllle "Is nationally known
as one ot the greatest resorts on
the face of the earth."

In a speech which featured the
charity clause lit woodcraft. Gn B.
S. Roysler of Oxford declared, .that
the "Woodmen of the World Is the
greateat fraternity, the greatest In
surance fraternity, on earth. I fee
certain," he contlr.uer, "that the
great hospital talked of will ' be
situated in western Carolina. Let
us see to 'It that we lay aside all
personal feelings and, get It for these
diggings".

Other apeakera were D. K. Hender
son, head advisor ot Charlotte; W,
M. Ruth, head consul, Salisbury; A.
L. Bmoot, Salisbury; J. Harvey Dor
ton. Concord, head clerk; L.' M.
Olives, Aiken,-8- . C, and U J. Pen
ney, secretary of the Hendersonvllle
chamber of commerce.

The visiting officials generally ex
pressed themselves as favoring the
selection of a sit In this county
for the great Woodmen sanitarium
Announcement was made by head
Consul Ruth that a business session
will be held tomorrow morning

o'clock In the city hall and that
tomorrow afternoon the officers and
members will take a motor trip.

Three Belmont Mills Adding
21,000 Spindles $2,000,000

' Iffosrlal ta Dalb Nan.)
Charlotte, June 10. Three cotton

mills of Belmont, Gaston county, are
to add 11,000 spindles in the near
future. The cost , of the additions

111 represent 2.O0tl,OOu. , ,
Two of the mills that will, house

the new splndleage are new and on
lias been In operation for Sometime.

and the Perfection are
the names of the two ynllla. Each
will have 1,000 spindles -

The Acme, which has been In
operation for some years, will add
9,000 spindles to Its preaent capacity- -

' Blow t p Dlpplnsf Vata. ;

Valdosta, Ga, June J.-T- wn more
cattle dipping vta wets dynamited
early today In pahols oouaty near

k ia nf tha boat who In Olo.int

,.' tha Inquiry declare th rail il"
i- '- ahtafa blood waa "on wa head."

Its Course

announced that an adequate and
open-mind- group

(
would be

'"' 'preaent v
A high government official

today that It waa tha
admtnlatratlQn'e purpoa to let
the participant themaelvea at-
tempt to work out a eettlement
In tha oonferenoe. ; If progreaa
la not made aome other course
may be adopted by - Prealdent
Harding ' and hla adviaers, but
4t waa declared that the govern- -
menfa eBorta will be baaed on
perauaalnn an not compulsion.

Prealdent Harding wlU make a
brief address, it waa aald, at the,
opening of the conference weK
oomlng hla gueata and describing
Issues whloh he haa oalled them
to eonalder. Becretarlea Hoover
and Davis are expected to siMn
the gathering, whloh will: tot be
public.

Anti-Lynchi- ng Bill
Reported Favorably

Washington. Jome SO. The
Dyev bUl waa

favorably with amendments
today . fcy the aeaata Judiciary
ewaajailttea by a vote of 8 to

. Seaatera. Aahnrat,
'

Democrat,
Arfseaa, an Norrla, Republican,
Nebraska, did not vote. The vote
raed a leag eoaaaaltte flgkt ever
the bilk which waa, pasae laat
Jaaaary by the house an which
has beea arge by aegre en other
organisations. Opponents af the
measure have eclared It aa nn
eonatttatloaal Interfereaea with
state rights. The bill deelarea
tVat t atatea faOv Mgieet, a re
fuaa to maintain protection-'- f
life they shall be deemed to have
denied the eoaetttnttoaal gaaran-tee- a

aa the federal.- authorities
will have pewer to aet by Indlet-aae- at

e etate officers o members
of a ntoh with trial la the federal
court a.

i

So Assert Railway Executives,
Who Say Walkout Won't ;

Affect Trains.
i

THE "BIG FOUR WORK ON

(s tnorUM rtwal
Chioago; June lOWThe trains will

continue to run, strike or no strike,
railway executives united In dealer-- .

Ing tonight after tha efforts of the
Unite States railroad labor hoar .to
haa a strike of 400,000 shopmen aet
tor tomorrow had mat with apparent
failure. -- i ;

Neither the maintennaoe qf way
employes, who also have beeq taking
a atrlke vote, .but who have decided
not to walk out tomorrow, tor 'the
shop era "ts mechanics, who are sched
uled to throw down their tools at
1 o'clock tomorrow, have anything
to do w ith tha actual operation of the
trains, the railway managers explain- -'

Th I worki it waa explained, la oar--
rled, mt by the "Big Four" brother-boo- ,

whoae International president
issued orders yaitarday . that their
members should continue to carry out
their usual duties, Irreepeotlve of any
atrika action on the part of the other
unlona, The maintenance of way men
comprise the track repair gangs and
other aemi-skille- d labor.' The shop
cratta workers, who are mora vital to
the efficient operation of a road, make
repairs on roiling stock.

Hallway managera said, however.
that their present equipment would
be adequate for several months and
that emergency repairs might be
made In outside ehopa. They estimat
ed that It would, be! at least three
months before a walkout ot shoo
cratta smpioyea would aerloubly im
pair the efficiency of. either passen
ger or freight transportation

"The travelling public and the ship
pars will not know there is a strike
exoept by reading about it In the
newspapers." declared one executive.'

Anotner railway head' pointed to
the cass of the Weatern Maryland
where he said the shopmen had
struck three months ago, but that
road was still In operation. ,

"You can overhaul your fishing
ir- -i i tna Biaxs aure that your favo
rite 'muikla' line baa no frayed spots
just as it .tnera were no rail crisis,'
was the assurance given by one rail
way executive to vaoationlsts.

Meanwhile railroad ticket offices
reported no drop la the demand for
Pullman an rail accommodations for
the fourth of July holiday. Officials
of the boat lines told a similar story.

Bergdoll Knit Dlsmlaaed.
Washington, June 10. The suit of

Mrs. Emma C. Bergdoll. "of Philadel
phia, against the alien property
cuatodian lor return of about 1200,
00 worth of property seized as 'be
longing to her son, (trover C. Berg
doll, the draft evader, was dlamiaapd
today without prejudice, by 'Justice
Jennings :Ralley in the District of
Columbia Uuuroma court.

hla teatlmony, a few steps from thebarber shop. door where the shooting,
took-- place. ' He did not knpw how -
many times lie shot.,, He thouhgt, hesaid, that he shot four times but of- - '
fleers told him the gun waa firefive times.

Gamble told of his movementa for " "
the past several yeara He has lived,- - . '

he stated, In Danville, Va., most of
the time slnoe nil. He had never
been In any serious trouhu th.-- . k.V.

Mb lwai hna tad Miartph oraea.
Sat UbM lillld'-- Urnst S)M) to

By C W. OI1.BEKT
mi, H FbuuiMU NMlr ledtw.)

Washington, June 10. The defeat
ot Senator McCumber for renomina-tlo- n

ta North Dakota, which Is taken
for granted here, I hailed as another
sign of the "wave ot radicalism which
is passing" over the country." But
analysis falls to disclose any more
radicalism in thla North Dakota re
sult than In the nomination of Bev a
erldge In Indiana or Plnohot in Penn-
sylvania. , . -

In the North Dakota primaries
Governor Nestos seems to have been
renominated over the Nonpartisan
league candidate, B. F Baker." That
Is to say,-o- a straight out Issue of
agrarian radicalism in the state, the
conservatives won and at the same
time a Nonpartisan, leaguer, Fraaler,
waa nominated for the senate..

The organised conservatives ot the
state, the independent voters
sociation, who were responsible for
Governor Nestos victory, failed to
support Senator McCumber.

McCumber probably owes his defeat
to the enemies he has made in his
own state by straddling the Nonpar
tisan league Issue, He refused to aid
in, accomplishing he recall - of the
league governor laat year, the same
Fraster who has now defeated him.
At the same time he failed to win the
support ot the league by his oourae In
Waahlngton.

The chief Issue raise against Mo- -
Cumber Seems to have been hla sup
port of the railroad
law which to the farmers' minds has
spelled high freight rates. This has
been one of the chief Issues In Indi
ana and Iowa, where a similar over
turn of the Republican machine has
taken place.

Hot a "Radical" Oseml
But one can hardly call quarrel

with the law radical.
When th recent out In freight rates
was made by the Interstate Com
merce commission under that law. the
two members ot Prealdent Harding's
cabinet who have most dlreot eon
corn with the economic situation in
the Country, privately denounced ths
law which made a horlsontal reduc
tion In rates necessary. Both said
that If It had been poeelble under the
law to cut deeply on certain essentia!
commodities and leave rates on other

G. V. Peyton Heads Northern
and .P. G. Walton, Southern;

Carolina In Northern.

IT IS EFFECTIVE TODAY

(B Jjaadalal Fran.)

Norfolk, Va., June 10. The Sea
board Air Line railway will be dl
vlded tomorrow Into two general dls
trlots known as 'the northern and
southern general districts under or-

ders Issued today by. M. H. Cahlll,
nt and general, manager.

Q, V. Peyton, former superinten
dent ot the Virginia division, will
be general superintendent, northern
district, with headquarters at Nor
folk.

P. G. Walton, ' former general
superintendent of the entire system,
has been named general superinten-
dent of the southern district with
headquarters at Savanuah.

The .Virginia, North Carolina and
Georgia divisions will constitute ths
northern district, while the South
Carolina, east Carolina, Alabama and
Florida divisions will be In the south
era district- - r- -

Creation of the two general dis-
tricts the system of
operation formerly used by the Sea
board, but abandoned in recent yeara
when all divisions have been under
one head.

To surNieed Mr. Peyton as superln
Undent of the Virginia division, C.
D. Thornton was named. J. C. Wro
ton, now assistant superintendent of
transportation, has also besn named
transportation assistant on the staff
of the an . general
manager ..,.,..,,...

Florida Editor
and Flogged; Ordered to Leave

Orlando, FlaV June 10. J. '' H.
Wendler, publisher of Che (Florida
Post, . a Republican newspaper at
Winter Park, a few miles from here,
waa taken from his home at that
place tonight by a band of unmask-
ed men, flogged, tarred find feath-
ered and advlaed to leave town with-

in a week. " .:
" Ex-K- a King Aeeaae

Atlanta, June HO. Frank U Dobbe,
of Atlanta, was Indicted by the Ful-
ton county grand Jury here today
on chargea of having embeuled ap-

proximately 1610 Ku - Klux klan
funds while he waa a kleaglo of
the klan at Orlando, Fla.

Weather Forecast By states. ,
. Washington, - June a. Virginia:

Continued warm and partly cloudy
weather with local ' thunderstorms
Saturday and Sunday.

Un-t- h r.rnhn. Snitth Carolina.
Yfeorgla, Alabama and Mlaaisalppl:
Partly, cloudy weatner . witn j local
thundershowors Saturday and fiflday;
gentle southerly winds v

Tennessee and Kentucky: Local
thundershowers Saturday and prob-
ably Sunday.

Louisiana:, "Saturday partly cloudy;
scattered thundershowers; Sunday
partly cloud thunderfthowers . In
southeast pot in. 1

East and f'Ht Tns- Raturdsy
and Sunday v to cloudy

declared with the exception of hav- - ' '
mg oeen cut in a fight there severalyaara ago.

On cross examination ha admi,,.

"Mr. Jewell haa fVooted a., uovern
trihnnal". eoneladed Chairman

Hooper, "charred with he iuty and

"rVwonaiblltty to Invaattgata ,hH
natter not only l tha,uftereat of

the public but In tha Intereat ol ha
own' organliatlona. the lntra oi

tS, carrlera and the railway, trana.

nrtatlon kyitem of thl oountry.j
"Ha haa ahoojdared tha Teaponil'

k'llty,of hla own .volltlonr.. an the

bar dealrea to purana he matter

ao.fuather." .". i A .
Ntt&a Mr. Jawed. r T

'... rafti heada anawene tha
tKey aentWiard'a aummona. InaUad

letter malntalnlne tha nht af the

.hopmen to'itrlWa and akpreaaln the

lllf that tha board e hearlna; would

but reault In "a confuwd aa dli

.irlkn ihottmeat. lacklDK

that he had served a term of 10 days
on the roads of Pittsylvania 'county
Virginia, for carrying a concealedweapon. He admitted that he had
struck Dick Jones, of Kannapolls,
In. the head with a beer bottle, an
that In a light at Charlotte severalyeara ago he had hit a man with
blackjack. Ha was shot, he stated, '
m Chester, I'a., in mi, He denied "

that he was a professional gambler, tHe stated that with the 'exception fof one time he has always been on' :
'

friendly terms with hla wife; thatan estrangement' which lasted for f

about 10 days was dus to his heavy
drinking, which he has quit. Solicitor '

','

Bower asked the name of the worn- - -

USES. PLAIN TALK

Labor Board "Is .the Govern

ment When It Speaks," De- -'

; clares the WhiteHouse. '

IT ACTS UNDER THE LAW

' h (r
Washington, June f0. The admin- -

latratlon speaking today through the
White House on the eya pt the called

strike of 400.000 union railroad
declared Us determination

to (tend aquarely behln the railroad

labor boaro, Jt la haoaoaa pf tha' e- -

olsions of tna, labor boar that', the
ahor craftsmen have decided to tult
work at 11 a, m. tomorrow.

; The administration view. sat forth
In 'language aa forcible -- aa the
apoksman cjuld, aommand,,. was that
the labor bonrd f the one agency of
the government dealing with disputes
between the railroads an their em-

ployee and therefore lis decrees must

and would be baked'p by the gov-

ernments :v '
t t t '

Tha labor board 'fie the government
when It speaks" Waa 'the way the
pekeeman aumntad up tn aominia- -

Oration view, adding that!.,.his view
held whether th board's 'eolsloaa
drew the protest ot labor
tion because they Involve ata in
wagaa.or whether they were protest-
ed by the railroads because they ro-

ll ulred the managementa to desist In
eontractlng out repair, work to pri-

vate shops. The determlnatlona of the
board, tha administration further waa
asserted to hold, nre by the delegated
authority of Congress and Itt a field
definitely marked oat IB the law ol
the land. ;, ' .' ,

Fntare Aetlon pjot litate '!
. The administration pronouncement

was made lost few minutes before
thore occurred In 'Chicago, w,hkt
Chairman Hooper ol toe laoor Doara
declared to 4 a flouting of a govern
ment body by B. M. Jewel), head of
the railway department ot the Amer-
ican Fadara(a of Labor, namely, the
refusal of U. : Jewell and aome ot hla
eolleacuaa t appear in answer to
summons of the board, and whether
the administration view went so tar
aa to take further action. Waa there.
tore a qunetlon left open tor the time
being. The general belleflBBnfwever,
was that aa the tranaporuitton act
clothed the labor board with no pow.
era ta enforce Ita decision thsre were
no.atena left for the government to
take at thla atage etoept to maintain
Ita stand behind the board's decisions.

, Worried By rietla"
Generally apeaking, of flclala ap

peered ' mora coneerned. over the
"flnutlne" of the board's authority
than they were over the ehopmert'e

tave watched the gathering atorm
clouds In railroad labor quartara, at
aa It Krew more and more apparent
that tha atrlke would b held to tta
shop crafts with possibly the main fi
nance of way and some other work
era iolnlna. Jut wHU tha train opef.
ating forces remaining oat of the
atrlke, a toiling of reiiet haa been
atanrRKfa1. "i

The strike at the outset at least
willlnot atoe the operation of trains
andUfcar. in ' the view of administra
tive off IcWlf of the government. Is
the ! Import it point. Leaders in
Conwress seem to take the same view
and except In one or two UiatRnct
tnera nae oeen no move ve iniarvane.

Members Yell Their Joy As
House Quits Till August 15

, v , . I

Wnshlngtott, June M.J-Th- e house
ot . iWresentativea adjourned tonight
it lilt o'clock until August, IS. thas
giving members opportunity to re

'turn home to look after their ci
Ipaigns while the sonata atlll la at

work on 4ha tariff -

Democrats opposing adjourn- -

faeni almost aolldly, forced a roll
Miil. - The vote to quit was 171 to

13. with two voting "preaent,1
J "The Democrats having voted With
Shell fingers crossed, now move
ihat (die house be adJourneV said
Itepreaentallve Mondell, the RepubM
can leader. ' .

There 'was a ehout and a wild race
til laxlrahs waiting outside, lo rush
japmbert to outgoing trains.

In Appoatng adjourhment Imo
itwta inentt-- the house eitjtht toty In aeaalo and aiit on ' Honrv
'i''i rd a offer for lease of Muscle

tuthaiitatlve convrot
C evltably reaultlij In Wpb-llk- a ad

(L. Uoo, prenant with, jnravi pasatbtn

an . wno visited- - mm a number ot
tlmea immediately after the shoot- W
ing but counsel for defense object- - --

ed and tha objection waK sustained. ' ''

Gamble was nervous on the stand.ne taiKea so last that .ths court ..
stenographer waa Uompolled to; ask
him to apeak slower a number of
tlmea, .' ,'v ,

,t WMow, oa giaa. ' ' ;"
Mrs. It. C. Spry, '

widow of the , '"
dead man, was the first witness
placed on the stand for the. state. ' ' ,
Mra Spry taking ths stand Immodl-atel- y

aftar the Jury had been select.' !

ed, the 11 men being selected at 11:1 ' j?

o'clock yesterday morning. , , "
, ;

Mrs. Spry was almost oertain that
her husband had no gun.' She went1-- '
with him to the hospital, she said,

'
;; "

after the shooting and no gun was '

found. She did not see the shoot- - ,'

Ing but heard the shots and reached
her husband's side only a few minutes
after he had fallen. She knew there
was some trouble between Spry and
Gamble with the al- - '

leged report to officers by Gambia --

of a car theft committed by her hus- - '
band. She stated that she tried to
keep her husband in the passenger J
station waiting-roo- but that he
left anyway. She waa In the wait- - ' ' '

she declared, when- - the
shooting took place. '

Mr. Spry's statement that '
hmfi'C'l

husband had no weupgn was cnr .7
roborated by Ruffln Carter, of ths ' :

Hones Funeral, heme, who reached '
the scene of the shooting a few
minutes after the occurrence an
who took" Spry to the hospital where , "
his clothes were searched. The only r :j
things found In the dead man's pock-et- s,

said Carter, were a sa(ely rasor,
a small pocket knife and .gome'
money. ' Mr. Carter described the
wounds suffered by Spry. One bul- - ..

,( tlaa . , .t-- f

iS. t BMr laanea hta.1 ' Timothy. Healy. pretldein ot tna

' wiMman and Oilana -
.riftuui j -

f.iiad to appear whan. .tkj

Wrd'a hearlnf convene an will

. a.n laaued forthwith, aumv

' hth Jewell and Ueajy Sbefcr,
- .. . u, uaalv arrived leal
I ware the cloee nf tha.aeaal ut

lr. Jewell waa not found, and It waa

eel that be bad, lift the, elty un

; ; tii ifier tha hour aet for tna wait- -

' , aut af hla men tomorrow. ? : - jj

In cotttraat to tha complete failure

to throttle tha ahopmen'a atrlke, tke

Ubof board's Inquiry met With mere,- -

l eueoeea In the oasa ot the main),

of way employee i1 and the

eontraci eaees of the If TaaJreada,

' also alte to appear at 'Way lnf

eulrr.
' - "

1 L i't "

Twelve railroad wpresantatlve
" tamed the session Intq a toatlmonlal
- ..atinar aa the aroae, one ater

n.f' .anthar. and announced their
' Imanaae to cancel all eilsilng con

tracts tor th performanct, ot rail

(Continued On raa Seven.)

Looks A U McCumber Had ?

. Been Beaten By Near 2,000

IB,. tmteitUt 'Praml

rarwo. N. !.. June rs
ts from Wedneadsya etatewlds

I nary In North iaxoia efmea to
r out early Indications tnr.t irnn
raxler, Nonpartlean, hud tapturad

t ii.niihllran aenatorlal nomlnatloa
l!a majority of lees than; 10.0fl'

a.
' hile Porter 3. MeCttmrrr, thu
.a senior senator ami clalrmah

.he senate finance cotamittee,
Vve hhlnd Frailer In .Ireturns

ata today, reports from num-,- f

the scattering prclnts fav-- a
I to McCumber tonlflit ent

lot than i.000 the mari.o

British Foreign Office Enters Denial
Of Charge That It Opposes Ship Subsidy

let enterr.d tne lert abdomen, one ;
.pierced the chin one entered the

Srmlil Cilll t Dalhr daw.
lOejvrtcbt, mi, t FlillukloMa ruMl ladnr.)

. London. June JO. The foreign of-

fice' says Representative Edmunds
was," all ' wrong In his chargea that
the British government is aiding In
an effort- - to defeat the ship subsidy
bill and particularly ao In regards to
what he had to say about American
ships being denied passage through

s canal.
The fact is, the foreign office pro- -

feaaes little interest In the. United
States shipping bill, maintalniiiK
British shipping will be supreme; in
matter what other countries may
but This view Is certainly not si
itantiated, in llnti.ih shipping cln-

Of course the British have a gr

back of the left shoulder, and two
struck Spry about the middle ot tha
back. t fi. M. Simpson, local traveling m
who 'saw ths shooting, aald he beer
a heated conversation in the ba f
shop a (ew minutes before the

He also saw the shootlriifT
did not see Spry reach his hp

probably scail (Continued, On Page Six,1.,- -,I ).rrated them. j ) fehuals. the Florida line. A?d UluliUcrBhowers.-
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